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Studies on Auxins and Growth lnhibitors in
Japanese Red Pine(PJれWS'92,】′Jοrα)
Ryuzo OGASAWARAX
Introduction
Auxin is an indispensable suЪstance for plants, namely this auttin is essential to
growth and differention Of organs ・・・ buds, leaves, flowers, roots, and so on.
lヽany 、vorkers have investigated the chenlical nature and the function of auxin,
and there has been great achievment in this field.
our knowledge in this field about pine, ho、vever, is still too lilmited.
Hitherto, investigatiOn of the pine auxin has been carried out by a fe、v workers,
and P′物 ∫ 互″ 解ケεんどゲ, Zilmmermann30)infor example, Czaia6)in '2ク∫ ∫〃υθ∫チ万s
Pゲ2クs d″´。うクs, WIirov13)in pOnderosa pine and torrey pine, Onaka20)in P,%2∫T722″夕う―
ιrg″, Fransson3) in P'″ク∫ ∫ケ′υιdι″ケ∫.
But, the che■lical nature of pine auxin unfortunately, is not confirmed in detail.
As is、vell kno、vn, the growth inhibitor is produced in many plants,
It is assumed that thiS growth inhibitor is a substance which, being produced in a
particular part of the plant and influences a specific phySiological process,
The chenical nature Of pine growth inhibitor and their in vivo function are not
yet established.
It is a plaesure to acknowledge the valuable advice Of Prof. Y.KoNDO given to
the writer during thiS experiment.
Materials and Methods
4-year―old red pine(Pガ″″∫ ′♂″sittο″α) VヽaS used as experiェnental materials.
1.  ExtractiOn of auxin and growth inhibitor
i.   Ether extraction
20 g sample was taken frola the pine (budS, leaves or roots), Cut into sliCes
after freezing and Was extracted at 2 degrees C with 150■1l of ether for 20 hours
in the dark.
This ether extract was shaken repeatedly with 2夕ι of sOdium bicarbonate
sOlution. Ether extract Was evapOrated to a sma1l VOlume(neutral fraction).
The aqucOus fraction was adjusted to pH 3,O with 15% tartaric acid S。lution
and then the solution waS extracted with ether. This ether、vas evapOrated to a
small volume(acid fraction)。
This inethOd is sumarized in Table l.
2.  Water treatment
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Table lMethOd Of extracting
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auxin and inhibitor from buds, roots and leaves of pine
WIateria1 20 g
l―
―― frozen and grOund
|~飢
hi盈群臀智dh∝br 20 h為.証2°④
ether extracts
―  extracted with 2% sodium bicabonate sol.(25m1 3)
bicabonate fraction
― adiuSted to pH 2.9 with15%tartaric acid
ether fraCtion
―一―ether was
― ether extraction removed(30m13)
ether extraction
Neutralfraction
was removed
a.  200 g fresh salnple (beds and leaves) vヽas soaked in 200 ml of hot 、vater
(80～100°C)fOr 10 minutes.
The water extract was filtered through filter paper(No.2 Toyo Roshi Co.)
and the filtrate 、7aS Shaken fOur ti=nes with 1001nl of ether.
b.  20 g fresh salnple was sOaked in sOme volume 、vater at 25°C for 24 h urs.
Next,auxin and growth inhibitOr in this ether extract(a)and in this treated
sample(b)were extracted with the same method as that described in ether
extraction, only the amOunts being different.
Ascending chrOmatography on TOkyo NO.50 filter paper was perfOrmed.
2.  Paper chromatOgraphy
The technique Of paper chromatOgraphy was used fOr the identification and
purification of the extracts.
The residual substances obtained by ether evaporation were uSed fOr the analysis.
This chrOmatOgraln、vas developed in the sOlvent for about 20 cn■in a glass cylinder
at rooni temperature.
The solvents are as fomews ;
1.isOpropanol-28%ammonia―water(8:111,in volume)
2. butanOl―ethanol―、パたater(4:1:1, in volume)
3. butanOl―ethanol-28% anl140nia (1:1:2, in volume)
4, 70,あ ethanol
3, Avena straight growth test
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The paper developed in isopropnol―amnf10nia―vヽ ter(8:1:
it、vas cut transVersally into 10 Segments.
This paper segment was immersed in 2ml of 2%sucrOSe solution in aslnall Petri
dish at 2°C in the dark and after 20 hours it WaS removed.
Avena seedlings(ViCtOry No.1)were grown at 25°C in the dark, and When the
height of seedlings reached 2.5～3.O cIIn,the tips of the cOleOptiles were decapitated.
10 sections of 2.3 mm long coleoptiles(from 3 mm below he tip to 5.3mm)Were
placed in this Petri dish. After incubation at 25°C in the dark fOr 20 hours, the
length of Avena sections Was measured.
As contro1 0nly th length of these sectiOns Was meaSured WhiCh Were immerSed in
the solutiOn which the unspotted control chrOmatogram paper
4.  Color reaction
The paper chrOmatOgram developed in solvent waS dried.
This chromatogram was sprayed by reagent and then was heated for a few ininutes
thermostatically controlled at 60～70°C for color development.
Rcagents are as follows ;
1. Ehrlich reagent(p―diinethylar?nobenzaldhyde 2g-20141子ICl-80ml abs. ethanol)
2.Gordon&Weber reagent(0,05 M FeC13~5%HC104, 1:50 in vOlume)
3.Mitchell&Brunstetter reagent(KN02~HN03,lg_200 ml)
4.Tang&Bonner reagent(0.5 M FeC13~H2S04~H20,3:60:100 in volume)
Tests on the inhibiting actiOn of SalkOWSkirs color reaction of IAAヽVere carried
out with ShibaOka′s methOd.21)
5.  The treatment Of tryptOphane
20 g of salmple was treated with 1000
fOr 24 hours in the dark.
ppm solution of DL―tryptOphane at 25°C
After the treat14ent,the auxins and groヽvth inhibitors in
with the above described method.
The following abbreviations are used in this paper。
IAA…・・中indOle-3-acetic acid
IAN・・―・indOleacetonitrile
the sample were meaSured
Results
Chromatograms of ether extracts from buds,leaves and roots are illustrated in Fig.
1-3.
with chrOmatographying in isopropanol―aHHnonia―water (8:1:1) One growth
promoting zonc(Rf around O.00～0.50 in acid fraction)and tWO inhibiting zones(Rf
around O.50～1 0  in acid fraction and Rf around O.40～1.00 in neutral fraction)were
detected.
ChromatOgraphy reveals a gro、vth promoting substance which corresponds in Rf with
1)WaS dried and then
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IAA.  The other chromatogram paper, vヽhich was developed at the same tilne, was
sprayed by Eh■lich reagent.
Two or four substances(A:Rf around O.28,B: Rf around O.34, C:Rf around
O.38 and D:Rf around O,48) in grOWth promoting zOne were fOund.
Color reaction and Rf valuc of these subStances are presented in Table 2. Among
Table 2 Color reaction and Rf valuc of substances in growth promoting zone of
Rf value
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Substance
Substance A
Substance B
Substance C*
Substance D:`
Synthesized
IAA
Isopropanol
‐ammonia
‐water
0.28
0.34
0.38
0,48
0 47
Butanol
‐ethanOl
‐a■1lnonia
70ラ♭
ethanol
Ehrlich Gordon&
Weber
Pink
Pink
Pink
ether extract,
Color reaction
1 明01 htte
キ These substances were detected only in roots,
Pink
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them, cO10r reaction and Rf valuc Of substance D 、vere similar to that of synthesized
IAA.
But this substance D was Observed in roOts,、vhile it was nOt scen in buds and leaves,
ChrOmatOgrams extract obtained Of hOt water from the shoots are illustrated in
Fig. 4. On occasiOns, three substances(Rf around O.63 and Rf around O.83 in acid
fractiOn,and Rf around O.75 in neutral fraction)shoM〆ing pOsitive reaction by Ehrlich
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reagent were detected On inhibiting zOnes,  COlor reaction and Rf valuc on these
substances which cOrrespOnds in Rf with IAA are presented in Table 3.
Table 3 Color reaction and Rf value of substance which corresoondS in Rf
with IAA, in hOt water extract from buds and leaves,
Rf  value Color   reaction
Substance GordOn&
Weder
Substancd in
extract
Synthesized
IAA 0.66 Purple
Pink ? Pink ?
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Result on substance in extract was siinilar to that of IAA.
ChromatOgrams Of ether extract OЪtained from budS treated with Water are
lllustrated in Fig. 5.  Color ractiOn of a growth promoting Substance WhiCh
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Fig. 5 Chromatogram of ether extract obtained from budS were sOaked in water at 25°
C fOr 24 hOurs, assayed by Avena straght growth test.
I i CO10r reactiOn ot chromatogram by Ehrlich reagent,
丁 i CO10r reactiOn of guide chromatogram of adding synthesized IAA to ether
eXtraCt by Ehrlich reagent.
correSpOnds in Rf with IAA was similar to that of IAA.
But this similar substance as IAA was not alway found every time.
It is getterally considered that IAA is produced froHl tryptophane by the action of
the enzyme.
ChromatOgramS Of ether extractS from buds and
same as in the above expriinents(Fig. 1～3)and
are illustrated in Figs. 6～7.
The substance which correspondS in Rf with IAA increased and color reactiOn of
this substance was si14ilar to that of synthesized IA A as shown Table 4.  This result
indicated that red pine has a faculty of IAA production froni tryptohane.
Growth inhibitors found in red pine were とompared in respect of color reactiOn
and Rf value Vヽith synthesized growth inhibitors as ShOWn in Table 5.
The same growth inhibitors found in pine could not be found in synthesized
substancest
As shoヽvn in Fig. 1～3 and 8, auxins and growth inhibitors distributed throughout
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Table 4 Co10r reaction and Rf value Of Substance which COrresponds in Rf、vith
IAA,in ether extract obtained from buds and leaves treated 、vith tryptophane.
Color  reaction
Substance Ehrlich
Substance in
extract
Purple
????。?
?
?????
Pink
Syn!壌
ittZed
Purple
Table 5  Co10r reaction and Rf value of grOwth inhibitors,
Substance G半
Substance HI
Substancc IX
????
Salicylic acid
Purplish
grey ?
Purple
Yellow?
Orange
Yellowish
grey ?
Purplish
brown
Cinna41lC aCid
Cumaric acid
QuerCetin
Light
Pink ?
Narlngenine
Isopropanol
‐ammonla
‐water
Ether extract
SubstanceRf Ehrlich
Gordon
&
Weber
????
?
?
??
2%
Fec18
Inhibiting
action in
Salkowski′s
color reaction
Of IAA
Note
Sustance F Pink None Acid
Acid inhibiting
zone
o.50-
1.00
None sttb:試ceF
Neutral inhト
biting zone
0.40-
1,00
0,83
0,75
o 60
0.54
0,27
?
■These substances were found occaSlonally in hot water extract,
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Fig 8 ChrOmatograni of ether extract obtained frOm stenl, deve〕oped in
isopropanol‐mmonia‐w ter (8:1:1), assayed by Avena straight growth test,
(lst Of April)
various parts of pine and the cOncentration of auxins falls off with increasing distance
froll■ the tip and rises again in roots,
The experilnental results in seasonal variation of auxins and grO、7th inhibi Ors are
lllustrated in Fig. 9.
Auxins、vere detected in April―OctObe  and they decreased in DecemЪer―February.
Growth inhibitOrs were present in all seasOns, but, their concentration in winter is
more than in Other seasOns,
Discuss】o■
At present, IAA, IAN and a few other indole cOmpounds are kno、7n aS nat ral
auxin. Among theHl, IAA exsits lmost cOHl支nOnly in vegatable kingdOm.
Our knowlege on pine auxin is linIIited.
czaja6)repOrted on the quantity of auxin in shooting buds of Pガ%″∫dゲ′υι∫彦タサ∫ and
Pガ物∫ 打ι″ ?ヶ滅ゲケ. Also, Zilamermann30)deScribed the quantity of auxin in buds Of
Pケ″%∫∫彦″οう″d cOlmpared With Other trees,
Mirov13)inVestigated the distributiOn of auxin, its movement and the relatiOn
betwreen auxin and radial growth etc. in Ponderosa pine and Torrey pine. A siinilar
experilnent was carried out using P′″タタs T'笏
"タ
タbι■gどガ by O aka20).
None Of these investigators, hOwever, touched on the che■lical na ure Of pine
auxin.
Frasson3)repOrted that activity, diffusiOn etc. of auxin present in F),″″∫ ∫ガ′υιdケ′′∫
differ from that Of pure IAA. From this result, he cOncluded that pine auxin iS not
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inhibitors in ether extract
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Fig. 9(b)  SeaSOnal variatiOn of auxins and growth inhibitors.
IAA but is sOmething else.
A/1irov and Stanley14)stated that the recent discovery Of many auxin―substa ces or
precursors such as indOleacetOnitrile and indOleacetoaldehyde indicates the need fOr
reevaluating thesc Older studies of grOwth substances in pine.
Ogasawara found a fe覇〆 auxins respectively in Pゲ72?ιS T力ι7Pう♂lgゲガ16,19)and Pi″″∫
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∫ι″οう″δ17)and Suggested that one of thenl is IAA.
In Pど″%s'ι″sどノ′ο″α, fOur substances showing positive reaction by Ehrlich reagent
were detected in growth prOmoting zone.
one Of then in rootS Was identified roughly as IAA by chromatOgraphical analysis.
Itェnay be considered that auxin which corresponds in Rf with IAA in buds and
leaves of Japanese red pine is IAA or the similar auxin as IAA, judging frOm the
color reaction and Rf value.
The correct theory upon IAA biogenesis is not yet estaもlished.
Thiinann25)stated that at this stage、ve should ill not knoW fOr certain whether
IAA normally comes from tryptOphane, tryptamin, indoleacetonitrile, or some other
precursor, or is more directly synthesized.
Setting aside the detailed rOute, it may be most cO■1lnOnly considered hat IAA is
produced fro■l t yptophane by the action of the enzyme.
Wildmann et a128). separated the enttyme preparation which is capable of converting
tryptophan into IAA from spinach leaves.
Iヽoreover, Wildmann and BOnner20)stated that such an enzyme is distributed
thrOugh the Avena coleoptile in a manner strikingly paralled to the diStribution of
auxin itself. Bonner5)deSCribed that tryptophane―IAA converiting enzyme exists in
spinach leaves, tobacco leaves, sunf10Wer stem and etc.
If pine produces IAA, it ought to have tryptophane―IAA converting enzym .
Accordingly, by means of the addition of tryptophane to pine this pine must
prOduce IAA froni tryptophane by enzyme.
」apanese red pinc has had a faculty OF prOduction of IAA from tryptophanet
Froln thiS result, it is highly prObable that pine prOduces IAA from tryptophane
even without the addition of tryptophane.
Auxin which correspondS in Rf with IAA in ether extract froHl buds and leaves
hardly ShOWs a positive reaction by Ehrhch reagent etc..
It rnay be suggested that the reasOn for this is that the quantity of IAA obtained
from buds and leaves車?ght be too small to show the positive reactiOn by reagent,
Or color reaCtiOn is inhibited by pigment.
The reaction of roots by the addition of tryptophane 、vas fferent f Om that of
buds or leaves.
It is、vell known that pine rOOtS have the symbiosis、vit  mycorrhizal fungi.
?【acDougal and Dufrency12)fouud auxin to be abundant in mycorrhizal fungi and
assumed that this is translocated into the roots and responSible for the coral10id
branching of short rOots, Slankis22)prOVided evidence for this assumption.
Accordingly, it can not be deter■lined whether auxins in Japanese red pine roots
were produced by pine itself or by mycorrhizal fungi.
Two substances moving more slowly than IAA detected in red pine are probably
indole cOmounds, ,udging frOnl their co10r reactiOttt
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These twO substances cOuld be detected thrOughOut the every season, it is probable
that these substances are cither precursor or weak active auxins.
It is prOposed that the fOrmation indolealdehyde which is natural precursor of IA A
frOn■tryptophane■light occur through twO alternative routes.
TryptOphane may be deaHlinated to ind01epyruvic acid and thence decarbOxlated
to indOleacetaldhyde, Or alternative17, tryptOphane may be first decarbOxlated tO
tryptanine and then deaminated tO indOle acetaldchyde.
Sto、ve and Thilaann23)repOrted that a spot of 10、ver Rf valuc than IAA was
indentified as indOlepyruvic acid in corn kernels.
Nitschi5)repOrted that a substance(Rf around O.32)in strawberry is probably indOle
pyruvic acid. The abOve t、70 ind l  cOmpOunds in 」apanese red pine are 10cated in
the region of indolepyruvic acid.
It rnay be suggested that One Of these substances is indOlepyruvic acid.
However, direct comparisOn 、vith synthesized indOlepyruvic acid can nOt be shOwn
at this tiine and precise identificatiOn of these substances must be deffered.
Thimann25)stated that proninent among explanatiOns Of the cOntro1 0f grOwth have
been the rOles assigned to growth inhibitOrs,
Taga、va'4)stated that the reaction of plant is deterdlined by the algebraical sum
total Of auxins and gro、vth inhibitors.
Hitherto, many investigators have experilmented tO estabLsh the functiOn of grOwth
inhibitOrs in the dOrmancy.
At present, hOwever, the cOrrect functiOn Of growth inhibitOrs in vivo is not yet
estabhshed.
The principal reasOns fOr this are considered by Thilnann95)aS f0110、vs: Th  grO、vth
inhibitiOn is usually nOt tested on the Object assumed to be inhibited, but On sections
Of Oat Or、vheet cOleoptiles, which dOubles have a very different susceptibility and
even On the test Objects emp10yed, little attempt is usually made to relate the extent
Of inhibitiOn tO the amount or concentration of the inhibitOr.
Growth inhibitOrs in Japanese red pine,  fOr the mOst part, by means of paper
chrOmatOgraphy and Avena straight gro、th test are found in the region of higher
Rf valuc than IAA.
Gro、vth inhibitOrs in acid fractiOn are silnilar to inhibitOr―β Of Bennet―C ark and
KeffOrd3).
It rnay be considered that red pine gro、7th inhib tOrs are composed of mOre than
two substances, judging frOm c010r reaction.
Davis7)named gro、vth inhibitor from walnut jugione. HendershOtt and Walker10)
reported that grO、vth inhibitOr in dormant buds Of peach was identified as naringenin
?foreover, the presence of salicylic acid, cumarinic acid, cinnamic acid, quercetin
etct in the vegetable kingdonェ is w ll kno、7n.
Gro、vth inhibitOrs in red pine were compared with respect tO co10r reaction and Rf
value 、vith a few synthesized growth inhibitOrs,
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The sane groWth inhibitOr fOund pine could not be found.
But, it seems hardly possible to identify these grOwth inhibitors only by color
reaction and Rf value in this experiinent.
The precise identification of pine gro、v h inhibitors must be deferred.
Auxins and growth inhibitOrs are distributed throughOut other part of red pine, and
the cOncentration of auxins tend to fall off 、v th increasing distance from tip(budS)
and rise again in roots.
The silmilar result is well known in some other plants■126)
In pine, a seasonal variation of auxins and gro、7th inhibitors has not been
sufficiently known.
Onaka20〕repOrted that in buds of P′7T"s T/Dク″うιrg2,, auxin appeared with the
inception of height growth and increased、vi progress nd the maxlinunュ was fOund
near the region of the greatest growth, but the amount of auxin did not ditninish so
much after the e10ngation ceased and considerable quantity could be detected throug一
hOut the groM/ing season.
Allenl)reported the lowest leve1 0f inhibitory substances measured occurred in
the period of most rapid elongation.
Auxins of Japanese red Pine were detected throughout the growing season (from
April to October) and rapidly decreased in the rest period (from December to
February). In cOntrast, growth inhibitors were detected in all seasons but the amount
was more in rest period than in growing season.
Hemberg9)pointed out that the inhibiting substances are related to dormancy Of
pOtato tuber。
Allenl)showed that the acid gro、vth protloto s and inhibitors which regulate the
winter rest period of longleaf pine buds or are closely connected with regulation of
the rest period.
In Japanese red pine, it may be considered that auxins and groヽvth inhibitors are
ciOsely cOrrelated with growing season and rest period.
Sumallary
Auxins and growth inhibitors in buds, leaves and roots of Japanese red pine were
investigated by means of paper chromatOgraphy f01lowed by bioassay With straight
grOwth of Avena coleoptile section.
On the chromatographying in isopropanol―a=linonia―Water(8:1:1), 。ne growth
promoting zone(Rf around O.00～0.50 i  acid fraction)and tWo groWth inhibiting
20nes(Rf around O.50～1.00 in acid fraction and Rf around O,40～1.00 in ne tral
fractiOn)were detected in April。
Chromatgraphy reveals a growth promoting substance which correspOnds in Rf
、vith IAA.This substance sho、ved  positive reaction by Ehrlich reagent etct in rOOtS,
but very rarely in buds attd leavest
( 36 ) Ryuzo OcASAVARA
It rnay be suggested that this substance is IA A or the siinilar substance as IAA
Buds, leaves and rOOts prOduced IAA by addition of tryptophane.
From these results, it is probable that red pine produces IAA under nOrmal
conditiOns,
It rnay be suggested that other twO substances showing positive reaction by Gordon
&Weber and Tang &Bonner reagents in promoting zone are indole compounds and
elther precursors or weak active auxlns,
It could not be determined、vheth  auxins in roots were produced by pine itself or
by mycOrrhizal fungi.
A few grOwth inhibitOrs exist in pine, but the identificatiOn of these substance
must be defferred.
Auttins and grOwth inhibitors distributed throughOut Other parts of pine and the
concentration of auxins tended to fall off with increasing distance frOm tip and rise
again in roots.
Auxins 、vere detected in April一〇ctobe (growing season)but hardly detected in
December(rest period)。
Gro、vth inhibitOrs exist in all seasons and the concentration in rest period was
more than in Other seasOns.
From these results, it may be suggested that auxins and gro、vth inhibitors re
cIOsely correlated with growing scason and periOd Of JapaneSe red pine.
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和 文 要 約
アカマンの生長物質および抑制物質に関する研究
小 笠 原 隆 三
アカマツの芽,葉,根に含まれる生長物質および抑制物質を水又はエーテルでlTll出し,ペー バー・クロマトグラフ
ィー で分離した後アペナ仲長試験で測定した。
酸性区分の生長促進帯に Ehrlich試薬で発色する四つの
lF/4質が認められた。
このうち1つは IAA又は IAAと近縁の物質と考えられた。
又若千の抑制物質が酸性,中性区分に認められた。
生長ly」質は頂部にある芽が最も多く,葉,茎と頂部から離れるにつれ減少し,根において再び増加する傾向がみら
れた。
生長物質は4月から10月まで認められたが12月から2月までのいわゆる休眠期にはほとんど認められな
かつた。
抑制物質は1年を通して存在するが休眠期の方が他の季節よりも多く存在した。
このことから生長物質および抑竹1物質はアカマツの生長,休眠の調節に密接な関係があるものと考えられた。
